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Abstract: Dairy productivity in sub-Saharan Africa remains below its potential, while there is an
increasing demand for milk from its growing population. This study focuses on the adoption potential
of improved, more nutritive and productive forages by smallholder farmers in the Tanga region of
Tanzania. By applying a qualitative mixed-method approach, including farm visits, interviews and
a multi-stakeholder workshop guided by the Qualitative Assessment Tool for Forage Technologies
(QATo-FT), we systematically identify and analyse the roles of the (i) institutional and political,
(ii) socio-economic and (iii) cultural factors influencing the adoption and diffusion of improved
forage technologies. The findings reveal the unsuitable cool climate and unfavourable socioeconomic
conditions, including low labour opportunity costs in the dry season as critical reasons for the low
current adoption rate. However, a positive community attitude, the recognised ecological benefits
and the supporting role of promoting institutions are the main influencing factors of a high adoption
potential. Yet, the political and institutional framework at the regional level, as well as the market
conditions, negatively influence the adoption potential. We suggest an integrated approach for rural
development that goes beyond the improvement of yields, but provides more efficient use of land
and labour in the region.

Keywords: adoption; innovations; forages; Tanzania; qualitative assessment; sub-Saharan Africa

1. Introduction

Agriculture is the main economic pillar of most African countries. Being an integral
part of many African traditions [1], livestock rearing plays a vital role in sub-Saharan
Africa’s agricultural practice. The region has a large cattle population of about 191 million
heads [2], but dairy productivity remains below potential, partly because the traditional
techniques that dominated the sector for decades are still widespread. Jahnke et al. [3]
purport that although developing countries (in the 1980s) owned 70% of the world′s bovines
(including buffaloes), they only produced 29% of the global meat and 23% of the global
milk output.

In 2021, Africa’s self-sufficiency in dairy products did not change, if anything, it is
expected to grow worse as population growth remains high [4]. In contrast, the rapidly
growing African population means an increasing demand for dairy products, which is
found to largely outweigh their production in Africa [1,5,6]. According to Alexandratos
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and Bruinsma [7], the average per-person meat consumption per year in sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA) is 10 kg and is projected to reach 16 kg/person in 2050, while that of milk
consumption stood at 31 L/person/year in 2005/2007 and is projected to reach 37 L in 2050.
Ndambi et al. [1] highlighted this high demand when they compared the demand growth
rate of dairy products in Africa (4.0%) to their production growth rate (3.1%) between 1990
and 2004.

These numbers demonstrate that Africa’s dairy production capacity is yet to be op-
timised, and self-sufficiency in dairy production is not attained. Given that a substantial
increase in Africa’s milk production could yield multiplier effects, such as poverty allevia-
tion, improved nutrition and income generation [8], organisations, such as Heifer Project
International, Land O Lakes, Send a Cow, International Livestock Research Institute (ILR(I)
and the International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), have been working on strate-
gies to narrow the gap between the demand and supply of milk and its products in Africa.
Some of the main strategies in this respect have been the introduction of better animal
breeds and quality feed for livestock. For over fifty years, researchers tested and introduced
nutritive and low-cost legumes and fodder shrubs to improve cattle′s protein intake and in-
crease the productivity of SSA dairy farms [9–11]. However, their adoption by smallholder
livestock farmers has proven to be unsatisfactory. Franzel [12] and Wambugu [11] found
that despite the heavy sensitisation on more nutritive forage technologies in East Africa,
only 10% of the smallholder farmers took them up by 2005. Additionally, the numbers of
shrubs planted were largely inadequate.

Poor rates of adoption for improved forage technologies were reported in most parts
of SSA where they were introduced (e.g., Malawi [13], Ethiopia [14], Central Kenya [15]
as well as Kenya, Uganda and Rwanda [6]. The question remains why improved forage
production systems, which hold the potential to greatly improve dairy farm outputs and the
livelihoods of farmers, do not seem to gain attention within the targeted communities. Why
are smallholder dairy farmers in sub-Saharan Africa and Tanzania, in particular, reluctant
towards adopting the forage technologies introduced to improve the performance of the
dairy cows? This paper focuses on exploring the avenues for answers to this question. By
applying a qualitative mixed-method tool, including farm visits, interviews and a multi-
stakeholder workshop (guided by the Qualitative Assessment Tool for Forage Technologies:
QATo-FT), we systematically identify and analyse the roles of the (i) institutional and
political, (ii) socio-economic and (iii) cultural factors influencing the adoption and diffusion
of improved forage technologies in sub-Saharan Africa with a special focus on the Tanga
region (Tanzania) as a case study.

In this study, we define forage technologies as new forage production systems, includ-
ing new, improved varieties and species. This paper was prepared based on a project report
published as a non-peer reviewed working paper, which includes other related elements
originally meant to serve the purpose of project reporting [16].

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Conceptual Basis

The acceptance of innovations by farmers, widely referred to as “adoption”, is seen
to be determined by the individual choices farmers make to welcome or turn down the
innovation [17]. According to Rogers [18], the adoption decision process is linked to “an
information-seeking and information-processing activity, where an individual is moti-
vated to reduce uncertainty about the advantages and disadvantages of an innovation”.
In particular, such an adoption decision process can be systematically structured by five
action steps that an individual goes through, namely (1) knowledge, (2) persuasion, (3)
decision, (4) implementation and (5) confirmation [18]. These stages typically follow each
other chronologically. In a similar light, Straub [19] states that technology adoption is a
complex, inherently social, developmental process, and successfully facilitating technology
adoption must address the cognitive, emotional and contextual concerns of the individuals.
Ndah [20], Rogers [18], Adesina and Baidu-Forson [21] observed that farmers′ perceptions
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of the characteristics of a given technology highly affects their adoption decision. Moreover,
Fowler and Rockstrom [22] remarked that the favourable conditions required for adopting
new technologies by smallholder farmers must include positive chances of affordability,
less complexity, local resource-base and less effect or dependence on peak labour demands.
Other studies highlighted the possible mitigating role of such land-based-related technolo-
gies (e.g., improved forages) against climate risk as a determining factor for smallholder
farmers’ adoption decisions [23,24]. Such climate-risk-related adoption decisions could
be especially true for farmers perceived to have experienced past production shocks as a
result of less certainty in climate patterns.

In short, the adoption of sustainability-oriented innovations generally revolves around
the conditional requirements for and around the use of such a technology. In SSA, there
exist numerous socio-economic, institutional and ethical factors that contribute to or affect
the adoption of such innovations in agriculture. Inspired by the understanding imbued
in the above theoretical basis, the factors that determine the adoption of improved forage
technologies by small scale farmers can be classified into (i) individual characteristics that
predispose an individual farmer to either accept or reject the innovation, (ii) innovation
attributes that include its ease of use and compatibility with the community or individ-
ual’s lifestyle and (iii) contextual characteristics that create the enabling environment or
surroundings, within which the individual farmer makes the adoption decision about the
innovation. These theoretical bases and thematic classifications are used to frame this study.

2.2. Methods

In addition to a literature review that led to obtaining background information on the
current state of the adoption of forage technologies in SSA, Tanzania and the case study
region, empirical data collection for this study was realised through (i) semi-structured
qualitative interviews and (ii) multi-stakeholder focus group discussions directed by the
Qualitative Expert Assessment Tool for Forage Technologies (QATo-FT), an adapted version
of the Qualitative Expert Assessment tool for Conservation agriculture (QAToCA) [20,25].
By tool, in this case, we refer to a decision support research method that is MS-Excel based,
with the questions and indicators thematically integrated, and serves the purpose of guiding
a multi-stakeholder discussion as well as generating empirical data for scientific purposes.

2.2.1. Field Visits and Interviews

The targeted farmers for the field visits and interviews were sampled as members
of the existing innovation platforms in the two villages of Mbuzii-Bumbuli and Ubiri-
Lushoto, by the help of village extension officers. These platforms were created under
previous projects in the regions and further strengthened under the forage technology
project in which this work was realised. In addition to adopting farmers, sceptical farmers
were equally identified through the help of peers following a snowball method, then
visited and interviewed in the process as we walked across the villages. In total, each
interview and field visit lasted about 45–60 min. The aim of the interviews was to make
a first appraisal with regard to the adoption decision process of farmers with a focus on
identifying the main triggering factors for initial adoption, and reasons for sustaining
adoption after the implementation (adoption) decision was made. By triggering factors,
we refer to the very first trigger (s) that initiated the farmers’ decision to adopt the use of
forage technologies. These interviews mainly targeted individual farmers’ perspectives on
the following questions:

1. What was the source of first knowledge on improved forage technologies?
2. What was the year of this first knowledge?
3. What was the actual starting year, e.g., first planting of materials?
4. What reasons made you start? (trigger)
5. What reasons keep you going on? (supporting forces)
6. At what point did you feel uncomfortable, and if so why? (inhibiting forces)
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7. What recommendations do you have towards the further improvement of this tech-
nology as a farmer?

The issues discussed in the interviews were clustered by the participating researchers
generating key observations, which were later used for starting the discussion in the
QATo-FT multi-stakeholder workshop.

2.2.2. Qualitative Assessment Tool for Forage Technologies

In this study, we applied the Qualitative Assessment Tool for Forage Technologies
(QATo-FT) to assess the relative likelihood of the adoption of forage technologies under the
agro-ecological, socio-economic and cultural conditions of the targeted case study region.
As a decision support tool, QATo-FT targets researchers, policy makers, service providers,
farmers and all regional stakeholders in their respective promoting organisations focused
on enhancing the adoption of improved forage technologies. It is designed for a qualitative
assessment of all the factors (mostly at the higher or regional level) that influence the
adoption of new forage technologies. The results provide information on the likelihood of
adoption, which allows for the comparisons as to which region or setting has a high or low
relative likelihood for the adoption of new technologies.

Similar to the QAToCA tool, QATo-FT is structured under nine thematic areas (Table 1)
with corresponding questions. Within each category, statements were assessed on a scale of
0–5 (following the Likert scale) indicating the legitimacy (strength) of the suggested state-
ment concerning their influence on the adoption potential for the case study area, where:

0 = not sure, has no positive effect on adoption likelihood (even negative);
1 = strongly disagree, has a limited positive effect on adoption;
2 = disagree;
3 = partly agree;
4 = agree;
5 = strongly agree, has a maximum positive influence on adoption likelihood;
N = if you think, the statement is not applicable in this case or appropriate.

Table 1. Thematic categories of QATo-FT.

Code Thematic Areas of the Tool

A Characteristics of forage technology (object of adoption)
B Farm and household characteristics/constraints
C Capacity of implementing institution
D Attributes of dissemination strategy
E Political/institutional framework at village level
F Political/institutional framework at regional level
G FT products and inputs market conditions
H Perception of community towards FT
I FT as an adaptation practice to climate change and other ecological benefits

Within each category, the aggregated agreements were translated into percentages
showing the specific contribution of the set thematic category to the overall adoption
potential for the targeted case study (with a maximum of 100% possible for each category)
(see Supplementary Materials Tables S1 and S4 for the detailed questions and statements
within the 9 thematic categories of the tool).

The tool was used specifically in (i) analysing the characteristic attributes of the
innovation as an object of adoption, (ii) the capacity of support organisations, (iii) institu-
tional conditions, (iv) markets and gender dynamics and (v) community perception on the
adoption potential of forage technologies.

2.3. Case Study Data

The study took place in the villages of Ubiri, Lushoto and Mbuzii, Bumbuli, situated
in the Tanga region of Northern Tanzania (Figure 1) and was part of a larger project
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on improved forages led by the International Centre for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT),
Kenya [26]. The farmers of the participating villages (both for the interviews and the
workshop) were part of innovation platforms. The farmers received improved forage
grass species and planted them on designated parts of their farms. The area dedicated to
these forages remained at the choice of each farmer. The innovation platforms aimed to
facilitate learning through knowledge exchange between the participants and input from
the participating researchers.
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Figure 1. Case study location: two villages (Ubiri and Mbuzi(i)), the Tanga region, Tanzania.

During the field visits, a total of 20 farmer semi-structured interviews were conducted
across the 2 case study villages (10 for Ubiri-Lushoto and 10 for Mbuzii-Bumbuli). The
assessment workshop (a multi-stakeholder focus group discussion) based on the QATo-FT
tool was attended by 35 participants from the extension, policy, farming (adopters and
non-adopters), local authority, practitioners, technicians, service providers and research
sectors. The farmers and extension staff from the two villages of Mbuzii and Ubiri were
invited to this workshop, with most of them already belonging to innovation platforms
formed under previous projects in this region. The entire workshop, which lasted for over
5 h (3/4 day), was guided by a mixed facilitation team consisting of external researchers
and partners from a local research institution in the region. The results from the workshop
were computed on-site, and the first draft results were presented for feedback, reflection
and adjustment within the same workshop.

3. Results

In this subsection, the main findings are presented in two parts. Section 3.1 highlights
the findings from interviews and field visits by specifically focusing on issues linked with
the state of actual adoption in the targeted region, including the main motivating reasons
for the initial adopting, and the general hindering and supporting factors for adoption
based on the perspectives of the interviewed farmers. Section 3.2 focuses on the adoption
potential (likelihood) of the region and general conditions that potentially contribute to
this likelihood, based on the outcomes of the QATo-FT multi-stakeholder workshop.
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3.1. Findings from Interviews and Field Visits
3.1.1. Main Triggering Factors to Initial Adoption

The interviews unveiled the key triggering factors towards the initial adoption of for-
age technologies from individual farmers′ perspectives. While the main triggering factors
for adoption were both related to a shortage of feed and soil conservation problems, the
expected economic advantages were not as dominant in the farmers′ responses (Figure 2).
The reasons for sustaining the practices of growing improved forages were stated as the
year-round availability of fodder and increased fodder demand (due to higher livestock
numbers) and accumulated benefits (e.g., increased animal numbers and forage yields).
Soil conservation issues were mentioned less often as reasons for continuing with practice
in contrast to their dominance as the main triggering factors (Figure 3). According to the
farmers, up-scaling needs further provision of sufficient planting materials and the expan-
sion of the programme to other farmers beyond the innovation platform. The variation
in the importance of the triggering factors (especially land conservation) (Figure 2) and
sustaining factors (e.g., constant availability of fodder) is an important lesson learnt from
this survey (Figure 3).
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Figure 2. Main triggering factors for adopting forage tTechnologies; multiple responses possible
(n = 20).

3.1.2. Forage Production

The interviewed farmers distinguished both the quality and quantity issues in their
adoption decision process of forage technologies. In the dry season, the farmers noted the
low quality of the available fodder sources, when no high-quality fodder was conserved.
The lack of rainfall also leads to a shortage of forage quantities. Farmers have to walk long
distances to fetch fodder from sites with a reasonable vegetation cover. Such sites could be
along roads, hedges or river banks. Some farmers even feed banana stems to their livestock.
The biomass of such sources was reported to be rather low. The long-distance between
the farmstead and fodder collection areas leads to many hours spent on fodder collection.
However, in the rainy season, farmers appreciate having high-quality forage grown close
to the farmstead. The short distance to the cow sheds reduces the time of fodder collection
from other sources, which can be better used on crop production.
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Figure 3. Reasons for sustaining the adoption of forage technologies; multiple responses possible
(n = 20).

Farmers are aware of the higher quality of improved forage varieties but stress the
low availability of planting material. Some farmers conserve forage harvested at the end
of the rainy season. Even the ones who conserve forage (hay, silage) see it rather as an
experiment than as a reliable source of livestock feed during the dry season. In general,
forage production on slopes, both on the actual fields as well as on the field boundaries, is
seen as a good way to control soil erosion.

3.1.3. Organisational Issues within the Farm and Village Context

Interviews with farmers on the organisational issues revealed the influence of both
the innovation platform (IP) chairmen, village officers and extension officers. While the
IP chairmen play a pro-active role in the promotion of forage production, knowledge
distribution and the provision of planting material, the village officers are considered
only as “not interfering”, but not supportive to the actions of the farmers. The role of
the extension officers depends on their engagement. Those in charge at the time of the
interviews were seen as supportive and highly engaged. Generally, trust concerning the
shared investments was low and some farmers hesitated to become members of the IPs,
also based on reasons of not sufficiently trusting in the benefits of the shared learning
and organisation among themselves (farmers). Nevertheless, the farmers’ decision as
individuals or as a group to adopt improved forages was accepted and respected by the
entire community, and even led to some successful adopter farmers earning nicknames,
such as “Mzee wa hay” in Swahili, which means “expert in making hay”, or “Abzogani”,
meaning extension worker. This was a result of the exceptional skills of these farmers in
managing improved forages. Their positive progress with adopting improved forages was
found to be partly a result of the fact that they were generally engaged in entrepreneurial
activities and had experience in general farm management, even before the introduction of
improved forages.

3.1.4. Summary Findings on Interviews and Field Visits

The above findings show that the most important barriers to the adoption of improved
forages for the targeted case study region are linked to the whole farming system and its
wider environment, namely (a) the opportunity cost for labour is low during the dry season,
so the labour savings from walking long distances for fetching low-quality fodder is not a
primary objective for many farmers; (b) current breeds are not sufficiently high-yielding to
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justify the potential gains through improved forages; (c) the region is relatively cold, which
leads to comparably slow growth of forages; (d) many farmers let forages grow to age with
the intention to use them in times of scarcity (dry season) and do not cut them during the
rains when other forages are also abundant, which leads to low quality forages being fed to
the animals, resulting in undesired low milk yields; and (e) sufficient planting material, as
well as extension advice on forage management and harvesting, is often not available.

3.2. Findings from QATo-FT Assessment
3.2.1. Adoption Potential

The QATo-FT assessment for the two villages around Lushoto (Mbuzii and Ubiri)
revealed a high but irregular influence of the various institutional thematic categories on
the adoption potential for improved forages. The following paragraphs highlight those
categories revealed by the workshop participants to be exerting a strong positive influence
on adoption potential, as well as those identified as exerting a much lower or weaker
influence on the adoption potential of improved forage technologies in the region.

The first positive category is the “community’s perception towards forage technology”
(H). It is assessed to have a strong supporting influence on adoption potential, especially for
the case of Mbuzii, with a score of 100% (see Figure 4). This assessment implies that, so far,
the ongoing forage project activities are viewed positively and as not interfering in any way
with the economic activities of the non-adopters in the region. While non-adopters are not
as close to the innovation as adopters, they respect the decision of those who have chosen
to adopt the technology and, for them, their daily economic activities are not negatively
affected just for the simple reason of not having adopted the technology. Adopters and
non-adopters, therefore, can live side by side in the same community, which leaves a
chance for scaling up in the future, once non-adopters start observing the benefits emerging
from adopters as a result of their new practice. In addition, the promoting organisations
for improved forages in the area (i.e., mainly TALIRI Tanga), as well as the extension
officers, are working closely with village leaders of the community. Although the village
leaders accept, recognise and do not interfere with forage promotion activities, they are
not actively supportive. Young farmers showed a high willingness to participate in the
forage technology project activities. They acknowledge that improved forage technology
practices create employment opportunities for them, although livestock farming in this
area predominantly remains an activity for the elderly.
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Under the category “Knowledge on effect of FT as an adaptation practice to effects
of climate change and other ecological benefits”, factors such as soil conservation were
discussed as having a strong positive influence on adoption potential, especially for Ubiri
village (100% agreement). The role of forages in controlling soil erosion on slopes seems to
be well known to most farmers in the region. Crop farmers could be seen planting forages
in the contours within or as hedges around their farms. As the main priority for such
farmers is crop production, initially, the output from these forages within or around their
fields is handed over to livestock farmers in the village. However, crop farmers quickly
realised the additional benefit once they diversified production (i.e., engaging in livestock
production in addition to crop production). This is reflected in the results of our field
interviews, where farmers mentioned that adopting the cultivation of improved forages
was not only performed to prevent soil erosion but equally to produce fodder. Such a
mixed farming system is working quite well in the region, especially as “zero grazing” is
the main livestock practice. In this way, forages from the contours and crop residues after
harvest are cut-and-carried home for feeding the animals especially in the dry season when
there is a shortage of forage from public feeding areas.

In summary, the results of the QATo-FT workshop reveal that, for the case of Mbuzii-
Bumbuli (Figure 4), (i) the receptive nature of the community towards the technology
(100% agreement) and (ii) the expectations of improved forages on the ecological benefits
(93%) have a strong positive influence on the adoption potential for improved forages.
For the case of Ubiri-Lushoto (Figure 4), the (i) expectations of improved forages on the
ecological benefits (100%), (ii) the role of promoting institutions (97%) and (iii) the products
and input market conditions around livestock production and improved forages (96%)
positively influence the adoption potential for this village. On the other hand, the categories
exerting a much weaker influence on the adoption potential for the two villages, which
need to be considered in any further promotion, includes (i) the political and institutional
framework at the regional level (67%), (ii) products and input market conditions (76%) for
Mbuzii-Bumbuli and iv) farm/household characteristics (68%) for Ubiri-Lushoto.

3.2.2. Specific Supporting and Hindering Factors

Looking at specific statements within each of the categories assessed, the workshop
participants for Mbuzii and Ubiri revealed both the strong hindering and weak hindering
factors of the adoption potential for the two villages (Table 2). These factors can be consid-
ered as limiting in any promotional attempt geared towards boosting the adoption of the
innovation beyond the present state in Lushoto (for detailed information on the supporting
factors, see Supplementary Materials Tables S2 and S3).

Table 2. Strong and weak hindering factors for the adoption of improved forage technologies 1.

Village Weak Hindering Factors Strong Hindering Factors

Mbuzii-Bumbuli

Household labour is usually sufficient to
implement FT (A2)
The local government promotes FT adoption
through extension programmes (E3)

The promoting organisation promotes FT
through mass media, such as radio, TV or
newspapers (D9)
There exist decentralised structures within the
administration, which allow locally adapted
and timely solutions to farmers′ problems (E5)
There is a local government with strong
leadership that commits itself to development
objectives (F1)

Ubiri-Lushoto

The majority of farmers have knowledge of FT
or traditional/indigenous knowledge similar
to FT (B2)
Young farmers are willing to participate in FT
project activities, and FT practice creates
employment opportunities for them (H3)

The promoting organisation promotes FT
through mass media, such as radio, TV or
newspapers (D9)
The settlement pattern allows extension
officers easy access to farmers for promotional
purposes (F5)

1 Strong hindering factors: ranked with 1 on a scale of 1–5, i.e., the participants strongly disagree with the
assumption, which implies the aspect has a strong limiting effect on adoption for the region. Weak hindering
factors: ranked with 2, i.e., participants disagree with the assumption, which implies the aspect has a limiting
effect on adoption for the region.
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In summary, across both the villages, the following strong hindering factors of the
effective adoption potential were revealed by the QATo-FT assessment: (i) communication
channels used in transferring messages to potential adopters, (ii) the system of admin-
istration practised in the region, which is less decentralised for timely solutions to the
farmer’s needs, (iii) the indifference of local-level governance structures to issues of forage
technology and (iv) accessibility challenges to the extension officers, which affects effective
dissemination campaign activities. These findings tally with those from field observations,
as highlighted above.

4. Discussion

The above findings reveal a shortage in animal feed and the need for soil conservation
as the main triggers of the initial adoption of improved forages by the interviewed farmers
in the Tanga region. Furthermore, the possibility for the year-round availability of fodder
was observed as the main reason for sustaining the practices after adoption. Such findings
correspond with those of Habtemariam [23] and Hansen [24], who highlighted the possible
mitigating role of especially land-based related technologies against the effects of climate
change as a determining factor for smallholder farmers’ adoption decisions. The authors
further added that a climate-risk related adoption decision could be especially true for
farmers perceived to have experienced past production shocks as a result of less certainty
in climate patterns.

With regard to the hindering factors, “low opportunity cost for labour in the dry
season” has been identified as a major hindering factor to wider forage technology adoption
in the case study area. This finding is in line with that of Fowler and Rockstrom [22],
who remarked that the favourable conditions for technology adoption by the smallholder
farmers require a low effect on the peak labour demands. Farmers grow only as much
forage as needed for the cropping season. This needs to be observed in the light of
seasonal changes in the opportunity costs of labour. During the cropping season with high
opportunity costs of labour, close-by grown forages are appreciated for the easy supply
of fodder, while during the dry season with low opportunity costs of labour, farmers
rather use the time for walking long distances to fetch low-quality forage, despite their low
nutrient content and corresponding negative effects on milk yields. The absence of off-farm
activities does not offer any other income, but rather allows for the opportunity to dedicate
more farmland to cash crops instead of forages.

Moreover, the absence of sufficient planting material, as well as the limited extension
advice on forage management and harvesting, has been indicated as a hindering factor
to adoption. In particular, the latter (i.e., weak extension and advisory service support)
has only helped to reinforce the problem of trust concerning the shared investments in the
region with some farmers hesitating to become members of innovation platforms, which
was also based on reasons of not sufficiently trusting in the benefits of shared learning and
organisation among themselves. These findings correspond to those of Straub [19], who
stated that successfully facilitating technology adoption must address the cognitive and
contextual concerns of the individual farmers.

Based on these factors and irrespective of the high adoption potential for forage,
as revealed in the QATo-Ft findings above, we suggest that an integrated sustainable
livelihood approach is needed to bridge this gap between the potential and actual adoption
levels for the region. In particular, revisiting the farmers’ regard for time (through other
profitable off-farm activities) can create the need for growing improved forages. Overall, as
preconditions to raise the actual adoption levels for the Tanga region, this study calls for
more targeted efforts in the domains of knowledge transfer, administration, economics and
agronomy, as specified in Table 3.
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Table 3. Recommended domains for improvement and related activities.

Domains Specific Activities

Knowledge transfer
Sensitisation and education of farmers on short and long term benefits of introduced forage
technologies towards general livestock production, increased milk yield and soil conservation,
alongside other ecological benefits.

Administrative

Ensure the existence of decentralised structures within the administration, which allow for locally
adapted and timely solutions to the farmers′ problems. Allocate a budget for extension officers to be
able to move around the farmers and attend to the farmers’ needs.
Form and strengthen solid partnerships between local governments, farmers, NGOs, service providers,
extension officers and all other beneficial networks around the practice of improved forages beyond the
present existing innovation platforms in the region.
Organise easy access to basic resources, such as water at the community level, to serve the farmers,
especially in dry seasons.

Economic

Improve off-farm income possibilities to reduce pressure on land use as the only income source.
Create access to the existing markets to encourage the mass production of milk from farmers, which
will consequently trigger their adoption of improved forages, e.g., establishing more local collection
centres endowed with small milk cooling facilities with the possibility of direct pick up at the farm gate
to increase the farmers′ profit margins.

Agronomic

Carry out a proper assessment of new improved forage technologies′ resilience and resistance to local
and possible changing climatic factors of the region.
Improve the issue of accessibility to seeds or planting material for potential adopter farmers who have
become convinced of the stimulating effect of improved forages on their milk yield levels, e.g., the
accessibility to planting materials should not be limited only to members of the innovation platforms,
but open even to non-members who show an interest.

5. Conclusions

Our study focused on the up-scaling potential and the adoption of improved, more
nutritive and productive forages by smallholder farmers. We systematically identified
and analysed the role of (i) institutional and political, (ii) socio-economic and (iii) cultural
factors towards influencing the adoption and diffusion of improved forage technologies in
SSA, with a focus on a smallholder farming community in the Tanga region of Tanzania.
The findings show that the most important barriers to adoption are linked to the whole
farming system and its wider environment, namely the low opportunity cost for labour in
the dry season; the local cattle breeds that are not efficiently profiting from improved forage
qualities, but rather lack sufficient amounts of water and feed; the region’s cool climate,
which leads to the comparably slow growth of forages; low maintenance leading to low-
quality forage being fed, which might not result in the desired milk yield; sufficient planting
material, as well as the extension advice on forage management and harvesting, is often
not available; and the low milk prices provide low incentives for efficient milk production.

The QATo-FT assessment revealed a high adoption potential based on the general
receptive nature of the community, the expectations towards improved forages providing
ecological benefits and the role of promoting institutions as the main supporting factors.
Nevertheless, the political and institutional framework at the regional level as well as the
market conditions are assessed to have a weaker influence on the adoption potential for
the region. This is complemented by the lack of off-farm income possibilities for the region
leading to low opportunity costs for labour (especially during dry seasons).

As our study is predominantly qualitative, relying on a small sample size across two
villages, we acknowledge the fact that a wide quantitative survey and or long ethnographic
studies across a large sample area (involving many villages) might have been more repre-
sentative. Nevertheless, based on our findings, we recommend more socioeconomic and
agronomic research towards contributing to better integrated approaches for the region, in
order to bridge the gap between actual and potential adoption. Specifically, more attention
should be focused on the options for providing off-farm income opportunities, allowing
for the more efficient use of land and labour and introducing more climate resilient and
resistant improved forage technologies, all efforts for further promoting the adoption of
improved forages among this farming community. By doing so, the performance of existing
heads of cattle for the region will be improved, milk yields would increase and eventually
farmers’ income levels would be enhanced. As a final impact, this can improve nutrition
and, eventually, contribute to poverty alleviation in the case study region.
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